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TROUBLE IN ST, IiOUIS
'
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PGf S Cfil PROM Mill [States; consul rCh^e¥i^HaKuines^^rCh^e¥i^HaKuines^^\u25a0Admiral £ anaJllrsif-Dewey;? retiredvat! oace
ito:their jrooms;-": but>later:went 5for;atdrive
;throughlth&7 suburb» of the city.
&'This 4 evening ?.they X were!:given%~a.t receP^
tionvat^the^CitvfHall^STo-niorrowllthes-dwilltreviewia?monster ipageant 1whichShasbeen 1arranged sin3theirjhonor;; the J princi-j
palrfeatureof.whichjwillibeltheJsalfyiuni-
formedSdivisionsfottthe-Maccabees.iJwhoiare holding; their,Stat«3"encampment>iere."

ieiiiDiDiß
The Chinese Emperor -to the
.

• People of the West,

MISS' TURNER. MALIGNED;

Utterly Discredited by Twd
Richmond Pnysicians,

The -6ofernor of Missouri, oo
the Situation There,

eiufiiieiiosieueiosi

nS \° the vm!iny;rum°rs afloat. IthasCCn \u25a0:t
1
h0U8»t. however, that \u25a0\u25a0any.

Sfnn,^*l^ m̂ade by the.-"friends:.or .GHlisan to take him^ out- ofrjaii.' "RbbV
xv^USf?n> ;to whom GJlliKan -surrendered?him tried. The rumors incircula-lOn, and which caused: Sheriff Edwardsto, summon a guard,, wore to the effect
in.v.some one in- the court-hoispe niadethe-remark thai Ferßussbn would be oneto help lynch Oilligan." " :
, Til^1^ Kencrs 'l opinion- that the case
viL K,!von -.to the jury by Friday," pro-
«t3i lcounsel; can agree upon inrS^on«r'; :'^^:

'
W- S-VHonand>Hl-.op.eniS -VHonand>Hl-.op.eni

\,^ foJTJT t^« Prosecution, and be fol-lowed by Messrs. Edwards.- Baker, andHlnton. and Colonel Boykln will closep'n "m if RVV Wilk!n^'-.:and Atkins are
th»-

q
ti -1

to-night.-' it
:

is: supposed

S ,i«
10 -" Jnten ?« hoat in the court-houseIs the cause of/their, indisposition./ :

RIDDICIC VEnDICT.

MIEAN WANTED IN OHIO,
So Declared Drs. Edwards and

Michaux. [

AN APPEAL FOR -RELEASE
Request That Empress Dowager Be De-

clared a Usurper.
Mayor, llio isVaßadical,-- Encouraging
; Lawlessness^ 1 - - He Says, However, He WUI:Bellmi

.Until Aft« Joljiai.^-^ ;

Snininer Tourlst-Rates'via Soithern;
Rail-way. Coiumcaciuu; June 1-nnd"
Contiuuthsf .";Uiitili:September -530,

"A IMOO.
The .Southern railway,- will sell:Summer.

Excursion tickets ;;to .the-;various presorts
and^watering places^located!fOnKits alines;'
as weU;as' on; the!lines Vbf;its;cbnnecti6ns^
at :greatly^;r^ucedV\rates^^:West:jPqint>
Otterhurn -iSpringsV '

Chase iCity,riHickory.
Jlarion, :Blowing:.;Rock. AshevilleKTryon
City;.Hot ;Springs, • and many ;"other'tre-
sbr ts <reached :;via \u25a0?\u25a0 the Southern /railway.
The^aboye; tickets^will/ be .vaiidSfbr^re-
.turn; passage; until;October; ZV>19C0.fvFor
further, information.— Summer !Homes
Folders.;&c.; -apply.; to any:: agent/; South-
ern railway, ;Richmond \u25a0 ;Transfer j-Com-"
panyVpr . ; :C:;W. ";

Travelling;Passenger Agent.
• : -..-...'.". -Richmond,JOINT rROTECTOR ATE ASKED FOR

COMPARATIVE Q,mET YESTERDAY.1
THE ADMIRAL WOCI/D ACCETIV S

MKS. TURXEIV AGAIN" CALLED.

jjenios zitl. Alleged Conversation
—

.v

Jlri^lit Vonng Witness— GilH^nn

jinnsr nud Cursed <m the "Wharf

Jail Still Guarded.

This, Itis Siißsestcii, to Govern .tlie

Flowery Kingdom, '.TnrousH the

Emperor— Chinese Situation
'
Tinim-

proved, j

Proclamation- liy tlie-. 3l«yor-Direct-

ing-People tu'Kefrain from Ga.tlier-

ing in tlie Streets, and tlint "Women

and Cliildren Rcniaiii Indoors. :j

ItIs Said Tliere Can Be X»X3o«bt •»
\u25a0

"
This Point—-TVIII tb«

~
BaelUT«

'

Dcmocratio -: \u25a0 ConT*ntion
-:;'ll<c<flwJni

Pianos tor. Sale",at a\ Great -Sacrifice.
.•;* Having'.^closed ,one \- of . our branch
houses, we will offer this" week -fhe en-
tire stock of slightly-used Upright Pianos
of our own make^Kt one-half "former
prices.

—
These' instruments -;.rriust':be. dis-

posed of :immedjately, "and -with'.;-this
end;in view, prices have been madejttiat
are. simply unheard: of-'ilf'youvhaveibeen
waiting for a speciar-.barg-airi.:hesitate;rio
longer. and-: price \itlllappeal.tb' your, good^ judgment. \u25a0.-% \u25a0- '\u25a0:\u25a0 ''.;:: :THE; CABLE COMPANT,;

'- .->:' :.. 213 east Broad street.

\u25a0... Commencrnient Plbvrers.
- -

.'-J. .-
"

Choice Roses, Carnations, "Cut-Flowers
for" bouquets. .Fancy .Baskets bf.'^every
kind. Just the thli:gs ;to .win 'the girts'
hearts. ..V REYNOIJDS & EBY,

"

:
* " " .22 north Ninth street" -

them;VSolace -'shall: ;;continue homeward-voyage,;, as ',preyioualy .:ordered."
: ;:;;^.;:"';;;;;;;-;r-/;r-;^^-:;'<LONG;»^- ;

'

; :;MISSrONAKIE&;.SAFE ;SO MFAR:'

Minister; Conger was. hea,rd. from again
thisimorningjLto the>effect thaCthe Pao
Ting Fu missionaries are 'saf e :up ;:to :\u25a0 thepresent, arid '4that i-'th'e'";Chinese
;mentV"has ::"sent.';;trb"6psv.there;^-and;-''vprn-'
mises" ample/ protection ;^to;.the "mission,
though it is nbtNthoughtth^ttb.is- pro-
tection -will insure r v safety.:
According: to1 Mr.:-;Conger,"-:' it

;;is .impbs-'
sible .at. this moment ,;tb

"
send; any for-eign forces from ;Pekin to Pab^Ting Fu.

Mr." Conger's ;doubt "as.; to; the'peririari-
ericy-J of.- the iChinese 'ability; tofprbtectTthe
missions is in-line "with:his;pre\-ious ex-i
pressions of opinion, indicating a belier
in his^ mind that \tlie fewrChinese gener-
als who/are, disposed to protect" the for-
eigners are tovbe byercome ::by. the ele-i
ment- 'at the !Chinese "court"?. which Js T fa-
vbrablei to the -Boxers." -• ,- -

; : \u25a0\u25a0:
:edlJßj ATTITUDE--UNCHANGED. \u25a0

i./The attitude ;of-the":United >\u25a0States re-
specting the Boxer. troubles :havirig -been
misrepresented -in'-certain 'quarters, it can
be stated. authoritatively .that up: to this
point;;nbt: the; first step, has :been, taken
toward- sending" any troops :from General
MacArthur's army in the "Philippines to
China. It was vdecided last "week .that,
none Yot- the trooj>s;;could: be- spared, if'
wanted, and that; hone would be' spared
even if the j- could be, for such a pur-
pose,hi the present: aspect of the. Chi-
nese trouble.
.Mr. Conger /asked for further' instruc-tions, and was directed to proceed with
energy/ in.the \u25a0•protection of the: Airieri-,
can legation, and: the lives of American
citizens •in China- 1He was warned, ". how-
ever, not to be a partj-' to aiiyallianceoE
Powers. He was .to act; independently,
whenever this was"practical, although he
was not forbidden, to take conourrent '•ac-
tion with other;; diplomatic :representa-
tives." He was to do "nothing- to. commit
the United States' in its future action.
The traditional- policy.;of .the. United
States in this respect was to be rigidly
observed. . • ' • . ..' '\u25a0-.'\u25a0 .. .. \u25a0.

.-."' KEMPFF'S COURSE APPROVED. :\u25a0
Secretary Long this. -afternoon ;stated

that Vhe had sent no direct answer to
Admiral Kempff,nor. was such an answer
necessary in view of-ttie subsequent ca-
blegram to Admiral Remey at Manila.
The .reinforcements in the shape "'".of 100
additional marines, which will come to
him from Manila;; in the- course of. aweek, would .indicate the department's
position sufficiently. It will take the
Solace a full week- to make the trip,- ac-
cording to. estimai.es :of the naval officers,
for is about 2,000 miles from Manila to
Haku. '
Itis evident that the Navy Department

approves all that: Admiral Kempff hasdone, up to this- point, at leas(t; as is
shOwnsby the disinclination: to hamper
him with.instructons. •-.'

AMERICAX-MISSIQX BI'RSED.

VERDICT XOT APPROVED -OF.

Tlirftft Yenrs- Very Unsntisfactory—
\u25a0F*velliiK ItiHor.'LAWREKGEYILii, VA., June 11-

(Special.)-The jury in the case of the
Commonwealth against:Rev. J. E. R. Rid-
dick for the murder of Dr. \V. H. Temple,
after standing for two days and nights^
six for murderin the first degree and six
for acquittal on the ground of
this morning brought in a verdict of man-
slaughter, and fixed the punishment at
three years in the penitentiary.'- 1

The jury were influenced to their de-
cision by suggestions of a compromise
verdict, but whether their verdict -willbe
accepted by "the defence will not be
known until to-morrow week. Mr. Davis,
of counsel for the prisoner, moved that
the Court set the verdict aside as being
contrary to the law and the evidence. He
said, however, that the motion was mere-ly formal, as he did not think he would
insist on it. though he wished to con-
sult with the other lawyers for the de-
fence. He asked the Court to adjourn
until Tuesday, the 19th. when he could
say positively the. line the defence would
pursue, and the Court agreed.

The verdict is most unsatisfactory to
all concerned. When it .was announced
to Riddick he showed surprise and dis-
appointment. One would Judge from his
expression that he was confident' of ac-
quittal on the ground of insanity. But
the real, keen disappointment is to the
relatives and friends of the dead doctor.

Since the' verdict many huve recalled
the dying' words of Dr. Temple: "Iwant
Mr. Riddick to have a fair and impar-
tial trial, and if insane it is my wish
that he be confined in an asylum for life;
if not insane, and justice miscarries. I
want my friends to avenge", my death."
They insist he should have been found
guilty of.murder or acquitted. The jury
they think, have stultified themselves; and
their action is criticised in the highest
manner. Ind'gnation runs high,and though
there has been no direct word or act,
rumor has it that he should -be lynched.
The town is seemingly quiet to-night.
Few strangers are seen on the street," and
the officers entertain no fears of trouble.
Dr. Temple lived fifteen miles away, and
in that vicinity, naturally, the feeling is
bitterest, and" if trouble, comes it.will
most likely be from that section.

COLUMBUS, ;0., June' a.-The Demo-
critic State j;Convention, which

"
begins

here; to-morrow, 'follows tho recep'ttoif \u25a0 of
'
'-?

Admiral, Dewey, 'of last week. "It was
'

at -one time ;proposed ;.t»'.'ihavV^AdxalraiMM
Dewoy. here during the convention, 'or ::<?
rather to hold<the rconv*ntioa last week S|
while he was here, -but aonie ofjthe'iaufa-

-
scribers "to- the Dewey ;contribution"r<Qnd
objeoted and the plan was abandoned!' l'"-"
;There is much talk of Bryan and Dewiy;

being nominated; at? Kansas JCSty^oaK^
the same ;ticket- -;".During this agitati«a : "'"'

for .Bryan and Dewey as the'lcomins'
men for;theinational .ticket," there !s one

--
man wanted here:, above, allmothers at \u25a0

this time, and that man Js John R:" Me-
"-^

I>?an, the la.<=t Democratic candidate for '

Governor and jthe acknowledged
of the Ohio Democracy. But;all t«le-^-^graphic calls for McLean fail:'t6-'getTa

"'
favorable response.—- He -

has announced
-

that he-must sail .for.Europe 'wibh^his
family next Saturday morning;from"New
York, and )that he cannot' attend the coa- \u25a0

vention in Columbus- this week^HeYsay^
fllr.thermor«, that^ he cannot return in

'

time tor;.attend
-
the National conventionm Kansas .Cltyr

;tliree weeks here. i_ ;

THE ADMIRAL'S::BROTHBR-IX-LAW. -'
•- He would be placed at 'the/ head "of

-
the

•
Ohio delegation to Kansas if;he;i
;would"give a single- word oticonsent,- but"^lhe declines absolutely. As,he is a bibther-
in-law of Admiral Dewey's,^ .his friends"
say that he does not want to app«ar In .
the role "of;family, preferences, but they
insist that if;Admiraljpewey*ii3;putHbn""-";
the ticket -With.cßryan '':\u25a0;without"jhis 'per-
sonal efforts, he will;freturn \u25a0 •frem . Eu-
rope at once, and devote himselfiex-
'cluaiyely/toUhe'campaign"'in the*interest
o£ j'Bryan and':Dewey.

. A?1
.w..
w.^0 ar*agitating Bryan:and vKswpyJ'

as the- ticket think there is nodoubt abotit":_ thefVAomiraI
>3uacceptinir...;>Thera .it-^a rti- --*

versity: of.opinion whether thus. -c6nven-^ ?:

•tion ;ehould;take ;th©v"step of-endorsihg. -i
l>ewey as woU as Brj-an for the national .
"ticket.-:^ ..;

' '
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0"-' ....--'..- r -.:-\u25a0, -\u25a0\u25a0;:: -i:^^.

PL'AXS OE"COLD DBMOCKATSJ

Seaboainl
'
Air-Ijine;RailTvay—-Chauge

; .;-\u25a0-. V .- \u25a0"".-\u25a0 - of. Schedule. :. ".'.
Coriimencing Sunday,; June 3d. the.Sea-

board Air-Line railway will inaugurate
double "daily passenger .service over "its
own .rails from Richmond to all '\u25a0 points
South.. -.- \u25a0- V:'•'"•- :\u25a0'- \u25a0--..- ••:-.

'"
'\u25a0-.' ..;:::.;"

;"Trains willleave from Chesapeake and
Ohio Broad-Street Statbin at 2:35 P." -M.-
and: 10:40 P.. M. Also, 7:30:A.M.'daily" cx-
cept'Sunday, which runs solid' to Durham,

Trains arrive Richmond; from. South at%5:15%

5:15 A-
r
M.ahd;SMO5M0P. M-; daily, and 2P. M.

daily, except" Sunday. ?

For further particulars apply, to
\u25a0; H.M.BOYKIN, General Agent, :

-No. 836 east Main street. .

Reduced Rate^. :to "Fliiladelpnla; via
R..F. AP. aa* Penn»ylvi»nla:RaU.
rba«l. Account 'Xattonal Kepnbll-

\u25a0-• can .Convention. . . \u25a0 *,-.
For this occasionnhe Richmond, Fre-

dericksburg /and Potomac:; railroad .will
sell iron-olad signature tickets to .Phil-
adelphia arid return at rate bfi;one \u25a0 fare
for'the. round ;trip, 57.50 from-.Rlchmond.
Tickets to be rsold June .loth to -19th; .'in-
clusive, good going- only:on- date of sale
and; for continuous, passage in each direc-
tibn.vfinal limit June 26th, • 1900.; On sale
at Ticket" Office./Bj^d^-Street-' Station, or
Office;of"".Riehmond 'Transfer .Conipanv,
9O3.Main street. .- W. P. TAYLOR,

*

: „..-.Traffic Manager.

Pianos at $25: and -';;-
that actually -worth SIW. Our se-
cond floor is.crowded with.Square;Pianos,

\u25a0recently . taken in exchange.". This stock
embraces nearly "every makel are "in;good
order,- and must-be, sold. Ifyou do -not

wish to purchase a high price Piano
-
at

this time, do not tall to call .'and secure
one of these instruments ;that wt:are
almost giving away. '".'\u25a0 :" I

" "

THE CABLE COMPANY. \u0084-\u25a0'..213 east Broad street. .

SUMMER EXCmSIOS RATES Platforni, IfOao i*A«lopted/ WIU;Be(
Like That or '94JL

NEW YORK,: June U.—Georffe Foster?
Peabody, president of the National!Com"
inittee of the Gold \u25a0.Democrats, ito-day;
made the following-statement "regarding^;
the meeting of"the Gold Democrats:' la?
Philadelphia:

' ' ';;"-"";
:"--r"\u25a0=;.' \u25a0'\u25a0'^^M

"The
-question of

*
a third :- ticket vmnst;

stand in abeyance until .after "tha* t̂wo'
conventions have '=been vheld""and ftte~;pla^
forms of the Republican. and :J>emb«ratlc:
parties definitely • announced.,^ 'For lthla;
reason, the meeting,of the,National /Com-:
mittee; which^Se^retary^ohn:lV;Frenj»l^i
of -Indiana,' has been" authbrized^to>3calt^was set for July^2sth. Whether ia.{thlrff
_candidate will be, run ;,up6tti
whether . the :Vjconstituencies >
by the various "telega tea
expedient, .or/not. ;I£,the

"
cammltt^sTdoes:

call the 'T convention^ ; the \u25a0;party :-:pTatf«wsd
will-be theiSameja'Sj that represented -Kyi?
Palmer and;Buckner, four years ;ago^«x2
cepfj that tha .imperialistic.issue" will:playC-
an important Vparti"

"
\_:''-'. '-'-~-:£\u25a0:. .;."•*

"Via RlcUmomi; Fretlerlckabrirje anil
Potomac Railroad and Connections
to Atlantic City, 'Adirou'dacksi .liar
Marlior, Xe^vpbrt, .":Niagara.' Thon"!-
sniitl- Islands, f. AVhite Momitaihs,'
and OtUer Xortlieim;and Eastern

--.Resorts.'"-. -•-\u25a0''.*\u25a0' '\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-

Round-trip summer '
excursion tickets at

low rates' on sale -June Ist:to -:September
30th, good. returning until October 31st,'iri-
clusive," to all the principal northern arid
eastern resorts, including many Doiritslri.Canada; also, -to many Virginia.resorts
reached via Washington and Southern
"railway. \u25a0"-" ~ *

: . :'.: '. :. ';.:;'"\u25a0
Pennsylvania railroad summer excur-'

sion: route-book, containing- hundredarofattractive, moun tairC-lake) and- oceanTie-
sorts, can be seen! and tickets- procured
at ticket office, Byrd-Street Station,- or at
offices >of Richmond Transfer Company ;
No. 903 east Main st reet; and Jefferson =
Hotel. W. P. TAYLOR,

Traffic;Manager- \u25a0

Coffees Tlint-Pleasie. / :
Teas you can't;equal. at cost.
These are facts,; at C. D.. Kerineyfcom-
pany's, Northwest Cor. Broad' and :Sixtlxstreet; Southeast .Cor. Main and Seven-
teenth street; '-\u25a0'\u25a0 '.- :

~ . .

\u25a0\u25a0.•urt.-rtort_T(i'ao MmlL'To
I"secHr'i>*a

,Pnnlon For Riddiek.
The: verdict in- the. Ri«3uick case has

been the subject of much adverse com-
ment in Richmond, since it was an-
nounced on -the Dispatch 'bulletin board
yesterday morning. Nearly everybody
takes tlviground that there was nothing

in the evidence adduced before the jury
to justify such a verdict. All take the
ground th3t ifRiddick is sane the extreme
penalty should have: been given him, and
that if he is Insane, as was testified to
by expert?, he should have been *ent to
an asylum.

The friends of the accused, while, of
course, disappointed iii not securing a
verdict of acquittal on the ground of in-
sanity, accept the verdict philosophically
and now purpose appealing to the Gov-
ernor to have the condemned man par-
doned. They will present to the Gover-
nor the opinion of experts in mental
troubles, and endeavor 1o impress him
with tha justice of their contention that
the prisoner is insane and was not re-
sponsible for the crime he committed.

They will not ask the Governor to give
Riddick his liberty, they .do not want
him freed. They do, however, desire that
he shall be .placed in an insane asylum
and will:pledge themselves to keep him
confined in an asylum for life if the Gov-
ernor will save him from the peniten-
tiary.

Mrs. W. S. Poage, Riddick's brothar-in-
law. and one of his counsel,, arrived here
yesterday with Mrs. Poage. Mr. Poage is
quite sick and will.leave" to-day for his
home, in Wytheville.He will,however, re-
turn here early next week, when the peti-
tion for Riddick's pardon will be -pre-
sented to the Governor.

\u25a0 •'.'-! - Hammond. ... ..
The best Roses, Sweet Peas, Carnations.and other; Cut-Flowers

-
always on hand.'Special attention gitfen to:weddings and

decoratlng-.V -^-";;:-'•\u25a0\u25a0•;.- .. -" -\u25a0,~-;-~.--- :...,.--._:
OUR EXAMIXATIOXS.

Pianosilor ;Sale at a- Great iSa«rt«c^|^
""-Haying,v "closed ? one of '•our '<branch."^'

houses, we"will:offer this"w~eek-^eT«o"-%
tire stook :of

-
sllghtly-used >!JpHght"PiaooTai?

of our :owni;make . at" ~.-±tarmißTi&
prices... These ;,instniment3 ;-must itetdiflPp
posed of immediate^
end in view;;prices have been :~made :;that|®
are simply unheard ';of." jlf?you ';have <beeOi^
\u25a0vraiting for a special ;barsain?heßitat» no®loriger»y"iThe:";instfainant^'and£^ciSjiwlll^
appeal) to your!good yjademeiit. • •\u25a0

"
\u25a0

-
<?: -..-.7-

••/^'T^'CA^LBicoafßMrs;!!^
-.\u25a0\u25a0.&'-, \u25a0.'

*
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
- "'ZU'easfßroad^streetv^^

Xevr. Train;to Vlr??i uia. Beach With-
out Change of Cor» via A~orfollc''aiiitt:
Western RuiliTu.y. • .-- .- .\u25a0•"\u25a0
The "Ocean Shore Limited," the" Nor-

folk and yWestern"; Railway's new .train,
leaving Richmond -3:15"-P. M., \u25a0 andi;leav-
ing Norfolk 9:25; A. M.,- daily, covering
the .distance :between. the two citiesT^in
2 .?hours ;),;'"and";l7 ""^minutes^ carries a
throiigh/coach^ to-and "from . Virginia
Beach. This -means that > you "can 'now.
travel;between* Richmond and Virginia
Beach I;without changihg-.cars. .^

- -

Closinjr of tlic Spring Term tit i!ie

Di«iiatcl»?x Home Stnrty Circle.

The Dispatch's Home Study Circle will

conclude the" publication of examinations
on Thursday, the 1-ith instant," and the

last study of the term will appear on

Tuesday, June 19th.

Those' examinations are open to all

students of one or more of the courses.

Candidates will be given three weeks in

which to prepare, their answers, so that

no examination papers will be received

after July 4th next. Certificates will

be granted in each course to students

T?LK OF WIGHT COURTHOUSE, June

ll.—/Special.)— The feature to-day in the
case of A. E. Gilligan for the njurder of

c B. Turner was the utter discrediting

by two prominent phys'cians of Richmond
&iih<? reflection, in Gillifran's alleged con-

fession "upon Miss Turner's chastity.

When court assembled, the question

ssked Mrs. Turner on Saturday by Judge

21:r,ton in regard to the relations of her-
yfif and her husband, and which before

the prosecution had time to tell her not

t" answer she had most positively de-
nied were anything else but the most

p:e;i?ant. was argued at length by counsel.
The prosecution held that the questions
or; this line were not pertinent and ma-
terial, and that no evidence except to
prove the fact on trial was admissible.
Yx'hat mattered it, they asked, if Mrs.
'Turner hated her husband? How does it

alter the fact that A. C. Gilligan killed
rr caused the death of C. B. Turner?
Hostility to her husband, the deceased
could not. They asserted, have any bear-
ing- on the case.

•2ulse Atkinson, in rendering his
rpinion, stated that to.his mind both the
Question and answer should be ruled ou*.

Dr«=. Landon R. Edwards tind Jake
IMichaux, of Richmond, were next intro-
firct-d. These gentlemen testified to the
T.;ct that M:ss Isabella Turner, accom-
panied by her mother and Dr. Turner,
h;id visited Richmond in February for
the purpose of having an examination of
Sliss Turner made, in order to prove the
falsity of a confession mado by Gilligan
to Sheriff Benjamin Edwards, of Surry
county, which oonfostsion alleged im-
proper and criminal relations between
Jiimself and Miss Tumor. Both physician-
denounced emphatically the statement
made by Gilligan in h:s confession; they
".aid rh-u the. lsdjr. l'^ad 'been.jnfOignsid..
Counsel for defence objected to the intro-
c-iction of this testimony, denying that
they ever intended to impugn the charac-
ter of Miss Turner. They denied the con-
S' ssion of GiUipan, and accused the prose-
cuting of attempting to yillifyher charae-
t<r. Judge Atkinson ruled that the testi-
mony was pertinent, and the defence ex-
ceptcd. •

MRS. TURNER AGAIN.
When court assembled after dinner,

Mrs. C. B. Turner was recalled at tho
request of Mr. Edwards of counsel for
the defence. She was asked to state to
Jhe jury whether or not on the day after
the killingof her husband, and at her
own house, she did not say in the pre-
y-nee of Mrs. \Y. C. Howie and Miss
Edna Bagwell that she and her husband
had sat in that same room, he with
s gam across his lap, and that she was
afraid to whisper, as Nick Gilligan was
hanging about the premises, and she
stood in friar of him.

Mrs. Turner replic-d emphatically that
she never made any such statement.

Witness was further questioned as to
whether she had not told E. W. Smith
that the wondered whyNick Gilliganhad
I^-c-n lurking- about the Turner house for
tlif- past eighteen months: that in conse-
Quence of his being: around she had
J'ved in suspense, and that Smith had
nsk«id her why she made. these state-
ments and she had replied. '•Isabella is
thft caupe."

-
In rt-sponse Mrs. Turner said that she

3iad never been in Smith's office in Nor-
folk and had never made any such state-
ment to him or any one else.
Edward Smith, an 11-year-old grand-ne-

7>V-w of Mr?. Turner's, was next called.
2-ii? prove a particularly bright witness;
considering his age, and wncn he loft, the
Rand there was some plight clapping" of
ii-uioy by the spectator?. • which was
promptly suppressed by the, Sheriff. "\Vit-
3.<--ss p-ave a detailed description of the
visit to Bacon Castle during Christmas
T.-.-ii by Mrs. and Miss Turner, and de-
r>ied that he saw Gillican there and that
Gilligan spoke to Miss Turner, and
ftated that the first time that he. ha<l* v'-rv'-r se^n Gilligan was at the court-house$:; March.

"W. F. Doyle testified that he hail seen
Gilligan at Dendron's just before the
wat left on the:27th of. December. He

"""as rt«ncins" and .sinking on the pier and
fwivhig; his hands at the persons on the
»f>at, Gilligaii was the on:y one dancing
on tho wharf.

Mr. Thomas Turner said he saw Gilli-can on Fcrgusson's wharf on December
-\u25a0:h. He passed -witness cursing and car-
yingr on greatly- Witness sj>oke to him.

telling him to be careful as ladies were
corning along. Gilligan continued, ho\v-
r-<T,r-<T, cursing everybody. ,- tif- defence objected .to this testimony
J^, ?ne PT°tinds of irrelevancy, and that»s!Hjran was being-, tried for murder and
vox for every sin thai he had committed.

THE CONFESSION AGAIN.:".-
Th<- prosecution acain referred to Gil-i-ean's confession, statinpr that h«..claim-'

fl; that Miss Turner had made an ap-
with h'-m- on Ferguspon's"

ua.rf. and that this: testimony wou'.d
Eo to prove the fact, which Miss Turner
,? slat '*<1 on )f> stand, that she n--

paleed him. and GiHigan- was. an«rj' at
"•:ng r-puisred. The Court- admitted, the
''•'*"-Tnonj- and the defence exceptedi
"°^R T, Pur%-is was ncoci called, lie

als<> hoard Gilllgan at Feripassori'?
''•sarf un December. 27th. He saw. him
]p«j htt drove up ar.d got out and wajlced

on the wharf.
'

Yntn<*s ;rave him
\u25a0• match. He watj curshij?; 'but AUI noi

";?'' al an>* of the Turner family.
Jbr- dffonc<- objected la Purvis's tesii T'•'.":!>, }>uj xhe Court "overruled.' hud ihc-v.

\u25a0',;. -;":-.:.'r'. .".
'\u25a0••lo.iirl BoykSn at this point stated,

J'«i v,-ith the V-xcopiloa of ih-t c-xainin-i-;
i.'.r. <!f Tvjrs> Crocker., and Taylor, th»
l"RtfC'Jison was through with their dirf?tj^'JThoisy, but that h<*

'
'.vatm-d :. tolput-

'\u25a0•' fi« «>n the pumd. After coticultation.
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'1 as the

-
defence '.were" not, pri-parcd ;

to introduce their wiim-?fp,s. court, mi i-m jock, ajdjo«rr.<--<4" uhlil to-morrow mom;

;''oluncl Boykin aski-d /Uiat^ nil?s !jf?
aKaiijKi \u25a0 Mis. Crockt-r: and ;MiW ;

J^J'lor, returnable at 10 o'elockfio-niorovr; I
'\u25a0"i'Tjjin;;. J?o fflr l;io proFecutloiiflias-fiu;--* I

Sn-Kiiiiiinj:cv«ry:point-about which' \u25a0

'%'*' hui" »'«\u25a0\u25a0•-": controvers-y-vaiU it zt'M ;:.jpl ibc-i ti:c jail. \u25a0

whose examination papers meet the

approval of a. committee of exami-

--. * -c •
Repnblicnn ;.National ConVetitloMjv^

For the -above occasrbn^SQuthar^yrall-fiS
.way .will'sell" tickets :from- all(tidkeA;«ts»t|§
tions ;oii^its to"Philadelphia.;and ?i*^ji
:turn '.'atVone fare ,fbr

;..;thc'^roand^ WS^fe
Tickets

-
will be 5one Iaal»"; from^pblat?' istS'^

:15tK:tolUtb;iincIttsiye^irtl1k^
"return*limit:June -26th.ciFMm3lUchna»jnd^^
the^ Southern :rairwiy(offe»s\ tha:neantlf al?;^
•route via;thelTorlc:SK'er-line^Qlrf!avln*^
Richmond 4Sb}P.IM.

:dayyryola"::dayyryola":rarriyl»^Baltimore>Sj2lk'''foQcmfic^
[inbrnirig/^and^Phil^elph^in^J^atifitt^^
ing: choice of routes - from," BalUmor*. •\u25a0!
either "Baltimore"; arid .'Ohio;fbr PoiHiyr-r^-g;;
[yaniairatlroad-

";.The rate! from. Richmond
\u25a0to;Philadelphia J and retura\"wniJtJ«|<siSt^S
."::'-.;;' -"Trayelling Paasens«r: \Agent. -;:

\u25a0 rl ;;:5;'hSnmm(>^H»iß«».'Vv'*.:"^S^
The Southern railway has is»u-<J a-Tsry..?

complete illlustra ted;summer ;homesff oldr^SS
er,rgiylnffInformation tut'\u25a0to"*Buaaa«jr hoSSSS
'H^d?resorts 4locatScl/oiaTit9-iinss, a# vv«H,
\u25a0aslUn'es'of 1It3\u25a0conn^Oonjti'^Thefpiinphlet^
ean^be'Haa'.updftl^ppli^tt^Tatji)^**^^^^
ioffice,"S^.'eastjMain !street^ Wchtaond^^Vai^

i!iii.iv.>>'!JiiiLwQUm^T'K »- . ,•
—

:
-

--.—. -\u25a0 .-
- -

\u25a0 \u25a0
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LONDON, June 11.—The Shanghai cor-
respondent of the Dally Express, tele-
graphing yesterday, says:

"Weng Tung Ho, Emperor Kwang
Hsu's tutor and. confidant, who 'was'; dis-
missed by the Dowager Empress after
the coup d'etat in I8!i8, sends, with the
special sanction of the Emperor and his
party, including three viceroys,- a mes-
sage to. the people of the West. In part
it is as follows:

"'His Majesty is convinced, through
ample trustworthy sources, that the loyal
support of many scores of million's of the
Chinese will be accorded to his proposals
for putting an end to the state of an-,
archy brought about by the action" of the
Empress Tsi Tsi. \u25a0

EMPEROR A PRISONER."
'The Government of China being vir-

tuallynon-existent, .the Emperor proposes
that the foreign Powers whose

'
troops

dominate the capital, shall remove his
Imperial person from the palace in which
his Majesty is confined a prisoner; shall
declare the Empress Hsi Tsi and her
present to be usurpers, and
shall bring Emperor Kwahg Hsu to Nan-
king. Wu Chang, or. Chang Hai, which-
ever the said foreign Powers deem to be
the most suitable situation for the new
capital of the Chinese empire, under new
conditions.

c" 'It is proposed by his Majesty and his
advisers that the foreign Powers should
declare a joint protectorate, and under-
take the task of governing the country
through his Majesty.'

-
. '.

WORK FOR PROTCTORATE.
j "The message suggests, that the pro-
tectorate should

'
abolish certain boards in

Pekin, appoint new ministers, abolish the
Iexisting so-called armies, and establish
gendarmerie in the country; take charge
o£ the posts and telegraphs,: and work
them through Chinese officials; establish
a ..uniform currency; readjust taxation,

'.and -.iri^ur/iu.tiie -freedom,, uf^«lijdda.-~-^-^.
"Weng Tung Ho,- who predicts a ]jeace-

ful acceptance of.such a regime, goes'-on-
to say:.. CHINESE STRENGTH.

"'China is ripe for the change of tide
which the reactionaries vainly seek to
stem. Ifit should be, on the' other hand,
that the Foreign Powers seriously" con-
template the- dismemberment of the
Chineses .empire, they have before them
the huge task- of-.facing dense millions,
who, although lacking training, and who
make but contemptible, soldiers,- possess
boundless powers of passive resistance,
and would be able to wear out the pa-
tience of any European rulers seeking to
govern them without regard to the-pre-
judices of the oldest civilization."

The. conquest and division of China
would be possible with 100,000 troops, but
to retain the government would require
1,000,000 soldiers and centuries of work.
The task would \u25a0 end with the most un-
happy results for both conquered and
conouerors.

" -
- SPECIAL APPEAL TO. AMERICA.

""
"His Majesty; and his advisers beg

America and Japan to.. pause before dis-
memberment, which should be deferred
at least until the Emperor's efforts to
governhis people and restore the happi-
ness of this great division of the human
race have proved abortive. If. the people
are assured that the Powers are guiding
and protecting his Majesty,' and do. not
intend to swallow the country piece-
meal, they and the soldiers will return
unquestionably to" the allegiance from
which the Empress diverted them.

- '\u25a0

•ONIMOUS INVITATIONS.
i'A special dispatch ., from Shanghai,

dated to-day, says: "All the naval
forces. except the Russians, are
acting under the orders of the British
admiral. It is reported that the head of
a foreigner ha.s been seen exposed on apole northwest of Tien Tsin. The Chinese
are fleeing from Pekin. '\u25a0\u25a0

_"There are ominpus indications of out-
breaks in the Yang Tse .district. 7 All
classes of natives in the north display in-
t'lise hostility; toward foreigners; and

,ihe Chinese soldiers point their, guns at
foreigners as they pass by. :
ANGLO-AMERICAN CO-OPERATION

TIEN TSIN, June 11.—The captain in
charge of the British "defence* here com-
mandeered a third -.special train yester-
day and a fourth to-day,; for the trans-,
port of 213 Russians" and two- guns, and
sixty-two French marines, .with :stores 1
.and \u25a0\u25a0one. sun, for the- British";

--
..

The international forces are near Lang
Fong, forty miles from' Pekin, but it is
doubtful if they reach the capital before
Tuesday. -"..' \u25a0 • \u25a0

• . \u25a0

It is learned that but for the firmness
of the United States Consul and .Captain
McCalla. of the' Newark, in charge of the
American lauding' party, and

-
the British^

Consul, there would have been furtherdelay, in dispatching the international
guards to Pekin, and the majority of the
forces would not have been British. /At
a meeting of the consuls" and -commanders,
of . troops . last evening. when : "the
necessity for the" immediate dispatch of
troops

"
was considered, the t representa-

tives' of two. European Powers \u25a0 question-
ed -the necessity, and .afterwards dis-paraged the -idea that the British" fbrea
should preponderate^- The Anglo-Ameri-"
cans* however, insisted, and carried their
point. The Americans generally, deplore
the smallnessof the .United States force
here. At the same time, "they are ready
to;defer to" whatever ,may be considered
best at- Washington. •" " -"' -

:
~~

-..

;;; SITITATIOXSTILIiSEItIOXiS. :

.-"--\u25a0i'-'-JPiunoii "at -sSs rand i^so \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?:\u25a0;- -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"".\u25a0
that -are ..actually*V:w6Vth;^lOO.- -Our se-
cond; floor is;crowded with•SquarejPianos:;
\u25a0reeently:Vtaken?: in"jexchange^*' This?fstock'
embraces ;nearly.', every j.mak'e^-i: ace 'inTgoodi
order.";-; and must ibc'Fsold^ '".lf^you'^6a\ riot
wish ito p^rchaset[a*highsprlcesPiano^at
thisv time;fdoJ.fibt-^fail"kofcail'.lmdi secure
'oneKoff\triesoj3 instruments

''
tliatv.we are

almost- giving away. \u25a0 \u25a0" : ... s
THE CABLE;COMPANY,

'

213 east Broad street."-'

,:--;,-.. Xotice.
; The !;: jSeaboard ("Air-Line

"
ißail-

way -_lannounces i'ithe. following.'Sleepihs-
Car Accommodations:

- "

. "

Trains;27; leaving at 2:^5 P. M.» arid/31,
leaving "at^lo:4o. -P.. m!.,- carry

-
Pullman

Buffet;Drawing-Room:S.leepers to
'

Colu-mbia?:: Savannah ~Jack.soriyi!le.:;and Tampa.
Train l3l,;:leaving:--at'-- 10:40,P. M., carries
Pullman :•Buffetv prawing-Roomil Sleeper
from Richmond .to ''Atlanta: % , _;, ;T
;:?ln.additionito, which" "

\ Train ,31 -'has
DlnlngrCarsibe tvveen .Hamlet:and'Savan-
nah; .. :'-" - r

~
7" \u25a0 '""\u25a0 ;:;\u25a0' :".

Pullman Space Jlonj1sale; at; ;ofßce ;of
Company,- 836 ;east "Matn -street. :^™-< ;-
" " - '\. --H.-M. BOYKIN.
. :\u25a0. '\u25a0<\u25a0: :;

- -
; General" AjrenU

"

.-. JEFFERSON CITY, MO., June 11.—
Governor Stephens to-day gave out" the
following statement regarding -the St:
Louis strike: -\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 . . " . " --
"Vigorous :action has-been taken by the

State' Government and ..the .St. Louis
police department to. enforce respect for
law. and to protect life and. property. -The
:Republican Mayor, however,- who is a can-
didate for renomination, not -desiring

to offend, positively^ refuses to co-operate

with us, which lends encouragement, to'

the lawless element, and impedes our pro-
gress toward \u25a0 restoration of normal con-;
ditions. :.;j ; ;"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.:'\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0:

-
"As Governor, Ihave

- constantly and;
fearlessly done my "duty. Ihave re-
quested that 2,500 emergency policemen

be sworn in. and that the Sheriff summon
a posse of 2iSOO additional able-bodied and
law-abiding citizens to serve under the
direction of the Police Commissioners. .

...'MILITIA;;-NO_T YET NECESSARY.'.'
VUp to this hour it has not been deemed

necessary by the Police Commissioners of
St.~ Louis to order out the militia, the
commissioners' believing ..that : they :are-
equal to the emergency. ,Thfiic hi.ye

been only spasmodic, outbreaks, which the
police and deputy ;sheriffs Vhave -been
able . to \u25a0 manage. .The stripping of the
women was, done by three, girls,:between
the ages of 14 and 16. A;saloon-keeper
was also arrested on;suspicion ot .being
implicated. It was^not thought best to
order out the militia .to shoot them. The
girls .have been r. tried and sentenced u to
terms in the Industrial Home f-ir (»n-ls.

; "Most of.- the. newspapers, in St. Louis
endeavor, to stand in with the iuwless-
element. as. well as the '. better, element,
think it popular to withhold support from
State :btficials, and-- constantly criticise
every "act: of the- police officials.,

. TROOPS 'READY.
"We have four regiments, consisting al-

U.a?n tber.x-ofin'biiut^Z^^ra.^jn.^^ik^'Eh^t
Regiment," with"two- hours'' notice,' would
be ready for duty. The three others can
be mobilized in St. Louis within: ten
hours. Camping sites- have, been select-
ed in the, city, and details all -arranged,
and" as soon as Iam informed by the
proper authorities that a : tumult exists
in St. Louis, and that a condition of law-
lessness and disorder prevails, with "which
the city authorities, are unable to cope,
the National Guard will be "called out
to enforce the law; and prevent- further
disorder and acts of violence, without de-
lay." • _ "

." . . *

COMPARATIVE QUIET. V.
ST. LOUIS, MO., June 11.—Yesterday's

scenes of riot and bloodshed were follow-
ed to-day by comparative ;quiet. -Last
night's riot was .the all-absorbing topic,
the general opinion being that the depu-
ties had done their"' full duty, although
there was much regret that life had been
sacrificed in the affair, three men having
been killed and a..number wounded, 'most
of the killed and .injured- being
The strikers. and their, sympathizers, how-
ever,^ claim that .the men had been shot
down in cold blood.' _, , \u25a0

• --. \u25a0

'
The Transit Company "announced to-day

that :cars .would be operated until .mid-
night'to-night, on most of the lines. Up

to 10 o'clock no.disturbance had been re-
:corded .by the Chief of Police. . .

In answer -to;a letter directed by
Chief of Police Campbell, to Mayor. Zie-
genhein, the following! proclamation, was
issued by "the latter:

-
'"'\u25a0-.'\u25a0 '\u25a0.- \u25a0'.-. PROCLAMATION.

~~ *--'- --
"Wliereas, during the pendency of the

present railway strike," and the crisis
through which the city is now. passing,
it is of the" -utmost.'public; Importance
that all excitement ,be : suppressed, and
that no acts of any kind be done "which:
may tend to produce or create excite-;
ment in public places, .such as the. as-
sembling of crowds "Or -' groups . of .per- r

sons 'upon the streets, the discussion of:
the situation, boisterous language, \u25a0 or the
discharge of firearms or fireworks:

'

:.."Therefore, I;the :
undersigned, -Mayor

of the iCty of St.- Louis, by virtue of"the
power, and authority in me vested by law,
do hereby proclaim" and, direct that all
persons :in the --city, of St: Louis' refrain
from gathering in numbers on the public,
streets or. in public "places; that -all per-,
sons, \u25a0 particularly^'worrien and', children
remain ..in-dobrs;. as -much-as possible;
until:, the ;present .situation , is" relieved;
and . that- jeeringi-or abusive or:
language "calculated:,to provoke a breach
of the peace be hot indulged in. :"

"-\u25a0- NO. FIRE>yORKS. , :.' "And all persons are. especially warned:
against .the discharge' '.within 'the -city,
limits of firearms: of.any. kind of "descrip-
tion, and' against .the' firing "arid' explod-
ing "of;'•bombs', torpedoes, fire crackers>or
any species of firev/orks. .

~ . ' ''\u25a0\u25a0"'.\u25a0
}r!'All-minors, are. warned to keep ;with-.

inv doors .during,;the; next three- days.' and'
parents" are. notified that all minors found
out of doors between one "hour, after ;suri-
sent and'one hour. before sunrise are sub-
ject to "- " :. \u25a0'\u25a0> \u25a0

:.., '.-President Harry ,B.' v Haws, ..of the
Police. Board,": said; tornight that the
Mayor's proclamation would bt rightly^
enforced..

'
.:. \u25a0;:\u25a0-;; 7 ;C; \u25a0\u25a0:.'-

'""

\u0084
\u25a0 .^-INQUESTS/ TO-DAY. ;- - " *

..Inquests willbe:held on the victims of
Sunday's riotSby/ Coroner. Lloyd to-mor-
row. .Statements .-made ;by wit-
nesses were ;as conflicting":..'as" Xthose - of
Suriday.:evening. 'iand ydifficulty"Is
pated in reaching a Cverdict which will
fix the;exact;responsibility.";-
-..'..:President;Mahon; ofithe Street-Railway"
Union,; to-day. .sent:--.'a':"telegram^.t6iPresi-
dent Ggmpers, vo^f,'the VAmericariiFe'dera-"
tion of;L^bor.;;requesting co-operation and
assistance,; and ;. the i'fight
in^St:"Louis^hjaft|gone]beyond? the;limlt|ofi
any^battle -ever waged^.by;>^fganized
labor in. the'; history of .the \u25a0 country.

jiers. Mail all papers to the Home Study

Circle, the Dispatch. Richmond, Ya.

Mark all papers "examination."

Directions: Write with: ink on white
.paper and on only oncslde of each sheet.
The name ami address -of the candidate!
should be distinctly, written.at the top of

oach sheet of"-examination paper. "Can-
didate-? writing upon more than one

cour^o • ?.h<iii'd mail;their examinations;

in separate: package?. '-'. Mall the t-hot-ts
without rolling,and with as little foldins
as .- rioEKiblv-. See 'that postage is fully

prepriid. . '
T

'.;\u25a0•?. .- ,
•

\u25a0 . ; .;. . "

The nan'ies of successful candidates will

be urranged in- three" groups,: according:

to order oi merit, as follows: a) Excel-"
lent; (2) .Rood.. (3). fair. \u25a0•-.-.:\u25a0• ; •

\u0084
::;

jDEWET:ZntI MICHIGAS;

•'DellKhtfui|Yac»tloMlTriu'» \u25a0". -
„; '-::*•\u25a0>, . f:<Bo3^n;:jMass4JPrQvidenco. R. I.;^yia^-

Merchants "sand K-Miners Trans. Co. \u25a0\u25a0[
--

Tickets include meals 'and rorm.
Send for particulars aindiiliuitratedlb'ki^-;;:^^;Sy-:-,Pas3i"-DeptA'LM^&;Mi|T^Co^|^

"
>. During th>;summer reason cramps come

upon us suddenly :iiiid: remain •until^ihe
pr,ln is «1riven :iway;.by.- a •dose \u25a0 or:two ', <>f?

Paih-KiMor,- thej^celebfated^cure^for^all
"fc-ujnm*:r^<>orti2'iaJnis,Vfibni;aimpie"x- ramps
"t"

to ,'the hSo's t> axgraya ted '-,forms ;of ? cholera'
!nioibu.s d ci>-«i:tery. No household
Vi'Juld U<- vvithoul thi: Paia-Kil!t'r. Avoid
?pfibstituu^ Jlicr»-Us^biitgt>ne|Pam :KJHer;

don't eat well or sleep wv'ii. haveJheadaches^ andi-'dizzy'!spells;>stryj a?s'oobh-,-i
ifullofsDrSSlegert'sfAnsostura "Bittern
s^A.yoliila.lUdangerlofictlaease.Jfroca^^rln^

:l^toi.20t:(Irops1

-.' ...-_.. :. .. : .. -...-£ :?r- :. .,.;

"T^T^i"5:,r^VASHINiGTON,.June •U.—l?Qi"^usfpf

(c)»ierliweathcr^'rln^c«nrral^ andS.westeiSM
jpQrtionsV^^OnMOaTifairrwsSterly^wffi^^

probably Wednesday; light to frealx";<ea*te^
:THE"'.WEATHER INRlCHil6xi>YTßii-1;
ITERDAY .was clr»tr anu hot, with sasat;gi
:'clouds" tn';the afternoon-' 1-

;t AVi^

:32*3i1:32*3ilVI

*"' ' '«.\u25a0**.**".'-.'»".;" !.**!*5*J - '- =
ib-«,fe x,'t»*^r!:"**-*""*-*\u25a0**\u25a0--

"
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*
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*~ '
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Reinforcements fox- Kompll" Ordered:
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' \u25a0;

;
-

WASHINGTON,- June •11.—The Nuvy De-
partment; has" y. received the "following
"cablegram,- -from /Admiral Kempff:
;-•\u25a0 '.'Tong"; Ku, ;.]unevlll--Secretafy";:Navy^
In:case all-communication -with Peking Is
:cut:;,not ;alle^t6;cgo;alqne\^ If/ other
tions :g0,% will.-join;-to;relieve. Americans,:
'pendihffr£lnsl^ucdbns:-;^;Sltuati6nl;Tseridus.''
Battalion <;otym:iiines:;fr6m' Manila^: has :

been :,'urßently }.requested.; -Answer. ../-':>»
"

(Signed)
"

"KEMPFF;/,': :;
:;'rUpon'' receipt- of ;. the -above, (Secretary .';
Long^senf the followingr

bU'Nayy^pepkrtment: June . ll.~Remey;^
Manlla:•Send jbj^'-SolaceiIm^medlatelyKwith'i
allfdispatch '.•> Kempff 100 inarlnes;|ar-^
j-ah"ssru"= if&praeticai, thatHaftcr ianding.-

\u25a0-\u25a0- 'OSM

International Club Burned— Belgian
Secretary oJ liearutiou -"Attacked. .
BERLIN;June li.—The German Foreign

Office has received a dispatch from Pekin,

dated Sunday afternoon^ saying- the Amer-
ican mission house 'at Tuns Chow; the

«river port of Pekin, .has .been burned by<
natives. The officials of the Foreign Of-
fice suppose- this happened. Saturday or
Sunday morning- '\u25a0\u25a0-.

The dispatch further says that: the
International Club, outside of.a gate of
Pekin, has been burned, and that the Bel-
gian Secretary of Legation was attacked-
by Chinese"; soldiers.--.^ The. Foreign Office
interprets the latter, news -as confirming
the serious view,it. has .taken: of: the
situation, and expresses fear ;that -the
German embassy will be-next attacked. ;- An official of the German Foreign .Of-
fice called attention; to a; remark; ascribed
to Colonel iJay,, the :IJnited States

iclAr^fic*^iiee^Sa^tfie?

United Spates could -not enter into dr. al-
liance regarding China., and added: "There
is no question of an alliance, .which' is
unnecessary, but only of a combination
for. a specific purpose. The case involves
the interest of no single nation, but of
all in common." , . \u25a0 . ,

FOREIGN FORCE INCHINA.
It was further added at the Foreign

Office that there are now 650 foreign sol-
diers in TienTsin, and that of the 1.500
now on the way to .Pekin, 150 are Ger-
mans. They will repair the railroad as
needed, probably reaching Pekin to-day.
One of.the two telegraph wires to Pekin,
which was destroyed, has been: restored.

The German, gunboat .Tiger has been
ordered' to sail for China immediately. V

The German Governor of Tsing- Tow has
been ordered to co-operate. in quelling the
disturbance. '\u25a0

\u25a0 -.
LATEST FROM PEKIN.

LONDON, June 12—3 A. M.—The last
message .out of Pekin to reach London
left there yesterday 7'

at .11 o'clock, going"
by way of the Russian telegraph through
Manchuria, the Tien-Tsin line being, cut.
Itis;as follows:
."The dispatch- of more marines was in

response, to a .telegram of the ministers
and consuls at Tien Tsin for more troops,
conveyances having been left at Pekin
to meet "the troops coming by the first
train.

"
:
'
;V :

The Protestants have erected a barri-
cade before the building; in -which they
have taken refuge, and' they, have a

-small guard. The Catholics are collected
north of the Cathedral "under -the pro-
tection of a French guard of.twenty
men, ;who willhold out to the eniWv "
"Iam convinced that Pekin, especially

the Tartar city, is safe. At Tien Esin. thegovernment has consented to furnishtransport for 200 troops under American
command. .- ;\u25a0-.; \u25a0-.

•
\u25a0 \u25a0 ....

"More massacres of -Christians are re-
ported." .« ." . \u25a0 .-.\u25a0\u25a0

STREET FIGHTING INPEKIN.
Shanghai, under . yesterday's date,

cables ,that there "has been street fight-
ing in Pekin since early Saturday after-
noon. The Russians are :;making large
purchases of. canned provisions at
Shanghai, and everything -points to an
outbreak of hostilities. -All-British mis-
sionaries will probably be ordered to the
treaty ports. . -

: . '

All the telegrams indica.te that the sit-
uation has not:' improved. -
'. The United States.- according to -a dis-
patch from. Copenhagen, have given
"hearty adhesion" to a- scheme! for- a
European demonstration. .-'•:\u25a0 :. '•:\u25a0--\u25a0;

SIGNIFICANT CHANGE..:
LONDON, June 12.— The Pekin corre-

spondent of the Times, telegraphing yes-
terday, says: ."':." -
,; "Changes have.been made in the Tsung
Li Ya'men. \One. Chinese has been -re-
tired .and four Manchurs; rigidly con-

iservative, have ;been:. appointed. .Prince
Ching, the only",member :with a :know-
ledge of foreign affairs, has -been :sup-
pressed ithe.Prince Tuang. a powerful:sup-.-
ported of tlie'Boxer'brotherhood." . \u0084: :

'
:

i.The Times, commenting upon the reor-
ganization of the Tsiing Li Tamen; con- ]
siders its .significance .unmistakable, ;and

\u25a0says:- . '- ;.'.- V.-.
\ "Itmeans ,-.that", the ;:"Empress" Dowager
has finally-.thrown off the. mask", "and
has resolved to stake .everything 'on \u25a0her
anti-foreign :policy. ,Prince:. Tuang; is a

j creature" of;the;Empress's- who is known
to be one of:the chief patrons of the.Box-
ers, and; a representative of: the .most re-
actionarj--party in 'China. \u25a0^"- :', •- .--
i "IfJ.the "Empress isito .have her. .way,

the position. of;no/foreign::Power 4iri;China"
will-be. worth a month's and1

western civilization -/will 'disappear :from!

tHe;.country altogether.'' ":. r .:<
'

:;.';

-J Conference .-'"of;^•Je":w^sh:CCl»arlt'les,;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

VCHiCAGO^June ;tt/—The session ;bf "the-
National-. Conference jof?Jewish; Charitties \
opened .here^to-day. : £.The^ sessions will:
;last ::threejrdays.iv .The -organization^ was;
:formed;- last >year 6 for -;the> purpose ?of Hse-T
curingico-operation ;lnv;efforts»tos improve!
the system -of charity. v

S-iTThes- first vsessiori ;was: itakeh;iup-iwkh^
an;- address -,-::from.,, the;

;ipresident, -Max;
:Senior;^ of f,Cincinnati;;and the report, ofk
;the yarious^conamittees. . ir

-'

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0=Vrotinlins Piles— ,'ib Cu»c, No TPaySk
g§.iour«' druggist iswur:refund \your smoney .;:

Grent Thr.mu Greets Him at Grauil

|:sreatt ;thronff|greetedfAain!raUiand ;;ilrs.'i
;gDewey^ as .their% special % trainKirollecL^into}
; ItheSWpionlDepot 5frpm>Detrdit S-thia %eve- ?
I
'
nirig.sjThey^wereJ immediately^ "driven^iol• jtKefMQrtonjHpuse^Th'ey.i-K'erelunaeEithei

[ r69Cort;;6tifQrrriertlTnitf>a:States*Ainbassa^"i
feaQ^Ea\via*F^g"UhiaandfXonnier;S United


